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A House, a Home and a Temple 
In 2 Samuel 7, we read one of the great play on words of 
Holy Scripture. In it, King David sets his heart towards 
building a temple for God but God had not appointed him 
for this task. Instead, it was God who would build a house, 
i.e., a dynasty, for him. It all revolves around the Hebrew 

word “bayit” ( ִיתַּב ַּ ) which can be translated house, home 

temple, or dynasty. David wants to build a bayit (house, 
temple) for God, but God informs him that it is He who will 
build a  bayit (house, dynasty) for Him based on His grace. 

This “house/temple theme” is not restricted to this one place in Scripture.  Jesus uses the word temple in 
reference to His own body (John 2:19).  And Peter in his first epistle states that we are all living stones being 
built into a spiritual house (1 Peter 2:5). Finally, our Lord Himself promises that we will be made to be pillars 
in the temple of God (Revelation 3:12). These passages are filled with grace. The play on the words house, 
home, temple remind us of the God who filled the earthly temple with His glory (2 Chronicles 7:1). It was not 
that the temple contained God (2 Chronicles 6:18), but that He made His name accessible to His people through 
this building (Exodus 20:24). 
 
Recently, we were blessed to have Rev. Mark Moss spearhead the refurbishing of an empty house on the church 
property. Through his gifts of administration, a lot of work has been done to make that empty house, which 
was a wreck, into a parsonage for the current pastor, Rev. John Konbat, as well as for future pastors. This sends 
a message of permanency to the people of the congregation as well as to the surrounding community. It is our 
prayer that through this work many more will be drawn to the preaching of Christ crucified and resurrected, 
thereby becoming a part of the greater temple built not by human hands but through the divine hands of God. 
 
During this season of Lent, we see how God builds His house, His temple, His dynasty. The promise to David 
was being fulfilled when Christ came into this world (Luke 1:32), but His coming was for the mysterious work 
of the cross (Luke 9:51). What looked like death and an end to Jesus was just the Lord doing what only the 
Lord can do – saving. Jesus’ death on the cross was where God made holy His wayward creations, making us 
fit stones for the building of His temple (Revelation 5:9, 10). We are those who are indwelled through the gift 
of the Holy Spirit (Romans 8:9). We are those upon whom He has placed His holy name (Matthew 28:19; 
Revelation 3:12). And through us all, the proclamation of Christ crucified is taken to those who are, as of yet, 
not members of God’s house (2 Thessalonians 1:12). 
 
Let us pray for one another, us for you and you for us. That this Lenten season would draw us anew to the 
work of salvation. Let us kneel before Him who has made us part of His house, His home, His temple. And 
kneeling, let us lift up the praise of His name now and forever. 
 
God keep you in His bayit!! 

Rev. Mark Moss (l) and Rev. Dale Kaster blessing the new 
parsonage of All Nations Lutheran Church 



The Moss’s in Motion 
Just over a year ago, Rev. Mark and Susan Moss came to help us in our work of 
training and pastoring. We thank the Lord for the work they did while among 
us. But the Lord opened the door for them to work in Sierra Leone. Many years 
ago, they served in Sierra Leone with Lutheran Bible Translators (LBT). So 
they had always wanted to return to the people group they knew, the Limba, 
and serve them. Now that Sierra Leone no longer has the threats of civil war 
and ebola, the Synod has seen fit to send two of our missionary families, the 
Moss’s and the Thompsons in Accra, there. Please join us in prayer for these 
families and their new work there as well as for the work that still needs to be 
done in the north of Ghana. And pray for their travel, a week-long trip 
beginning today. 
 

Back at Home in Tamale 
We had a long trip back to Ghana from 
the USA. First, a flight to Atlanta, then an 
overnight flight to Paris, which gave a 
chance to have a wonderful Parisienne 
breakfast. From there we flew a six-
hour flight to Accra, Ghana. We stayed 
there for a number of days, 
reconnecting with our partners in 
mission, Rev. Steve and Cindy 
Schumacher. Then, finally, we made it to Tamale and the heat of the season. 
(Yesterday, we saw 110 degrees!) But we are back, sweaty, but excited to 
serve God’s people here in northern Ghana. 
 

Welcomed Back in Ghanaian Style 
This past Sunday, March 26, was a full 
Sunday here in Tamale. They were both 
saying goodbye to the Moss’s as well as 
welcoming us back. On top of that, we 
dedicated and blessed the new 
parsonage. So, in Ghana style, they 
gathered to prepare us a delicious meal 
of jollof rice and chicken. We thank God 
for the ladies who stood watch over the pot even with their Sunday clothes on! 
 

Prayers for the Household of Christ 

On top of the Moss’s and the Thompsons moving to Sierra Leone, we also want 
to mention the McDermotts who have moved to Ougadougou, Burkina Faso. 
They will be learning French for the next year so that they can serve the 
francophone Lutheran seminary in Dapong, Togo. 
 

We also ask for your prayers for Dale’s brother, Dennis, who has been afflicted 
with a kidney stone, causing him to go several times to the hospital. It seems 
that the stone has passed so we ask God to keep him from a reoccurrence. 
 

We commend you and yours to Christ crucified, our Savior, 
Rev. Dale and Suzanne Kaster  
Your Missionaries in Ghana, West Africa 
  

To support the LCMS through the work of the Kasters, you may send a tax-deductible gift to:  

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod    OR   Mission Central 

P.O. Box 66861     40718 Hwy E16 

St. Louis, MO 63166-6861    Mapleton, IA 51034  
Make checks payable to The Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod or LCMS. Include “Kaster – Ghana,” in 

the memo line. Gifts can also be given securely online through the LCMS website at www.lcms.org/kaster. 

Prayer Requests, 

Praises, and Thanks 

• Praise God for our area 

director and his wife, Rev. 

Gary and Stephanie 

Schulte. 

• Pray for our team here in 

West Africa. In Ghana: 

Rev/Mrs. David Erber, 

Rev/Mrs. Steven 

Schumacher 

In Togo: Rev/Mrs. Micah 

Wildauer, Valerie 

Stonebreaker, and Rev. 

Jacob Gaugert. 

Transitioning to Sierra 

Leone: Rev. Mark and 

Susan Moss; Rev/Mrs. 

Doug Thompson. 

In Burkina Faso: 

Rev/Mrs. Gary Schulte; 

Rev. Fred Reinhardt and 

Rev/Mrs. Ryan 

McDermott 

• Pray for Bishop Fynn, 

head of the ELCG. 

• Praise God for the new 

parsonage 

• Ask God to give Dale the 

wisdom with how to 

restart the work. 

• Ask God to bless our 

Tamale congregation 

with a spirit of outreach.  

 

Rev. Dale and Suzanne Kaster 

TL 375 

Tamale, Ghana 

West Africa 
 

There are many opportunities 

to serve as short-term or 

GEO missionaries. Check  

out the current list and 

download an application at 

www.lcms.org/service. Click 

on “Service Opportunities.” 

Visit us at www.facebook.com/kastersinghana  - no FB membership needed! 

Suzanne enjoying Le petit-déjeuner Parisienne 
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